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ema IsabelFigueroaArgefial
lives in awoodenshackperchedon the
edgeof a steephillside overlooking
Tegucigalpa,Honduras.Fromher front
doorshecanseethesweepingcity below
her... butmainlysheseestherusty tin
roofsof theotherpoorneighborhoodslike
herown. Life isn’t easyforReinaandher
family of five, theyhaveno runningwater
andhaveto go down tothepublic taps
severalblocksawayeveryday to cartback
preciouswaterfor drinking, cooking,
bathing,or washingclothes. Butthis36-
year-oldwomanhasit betterthanmanyof
the otherimpoverishedcity dwellerswho
live in themarginalareasof Tegucigalpa...
manyhaveto goevenfartherto gettheir
water,andpayalot morefor it.

Reinaandher family areamong
theburgeoningpopulationnowsurround-
ing thecapitalof Honduras.Theylive in
rapidly-constructedneighborhoodscalled

barriosmarginales,thatprovideno basic
servicesfor their inhabitants,otherthan
thosethat theresidentsdemandor supply
for themselves.Thesebarriosdevelopin
exactlytheoppositewayfrom how most
establishedneighborhoodsareformed.

In typicalupper-andmiddle-
classcommunities,adeveloperbuysland,
installstheinfrastructurefor water,elec-
tricity, andsanitation,buildsthe houses
connectedto theseservices,andincludes
in the sellingpricethecostof constructing
this infrastructure.In contrast,these
barriosmarginalestakerooton landthat’s
eitherinvadedby squatters,soldby the
government,or takenoverwithout
permissionof theowner. For theresi-
dents,theimportanceof owning their own
homeon apieceof land thegovernment
mostlikely will neverevict themfrom far
outweighsthedisadvantageof not having
basicservices.At leastin thebeginning.
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J’~hemajontyof thesesquatter
communitiesarelocatedon thecity’s pa-
riphery,eitherin thesteephillsideswhich
surroundTegucigalpa,or alongunstable
river embankmentsandhighways. Much
of this landis considereduninhabitable,
unsafe,andill-suited to permanent
sealemenLDuring the five-month rainy
seasoneveryyear,thevery foundationson
which thesehousesarebuilt crumbleaway
due toerosion,andeveryyear livesare
lost whenhousestumbledownoff their
precariousperches.

In 1970,Tegucigalpahadapopu-
lationof lessthan 250,000,twenty years
laterit’s estimatedthat660,000people
live m andaroundthecity. Some60
percentof theseinhabitthebarriosmargi-
nalesandeachyearmorepeoplemove
here.Thecity is growingat a rateof 5.2
percent;of theapproximately35,000new
inhabitantsthecity gainseveryyear,two-
thirdsare migrantsfrom ruralareasof
Honduraswho settlein thesemarginal
areas.Demographicforecastspredictthe
populationof Tegucigalpawill morethan
doublewithin thenext 15 years. The
needsof this burgeoningpopulationfor
basicservicesare alreadystretchingthe
city’s scarc~resourcesbeyondtheir
capacity. Continuedexplosivegrowth
will only strain thesystemfurther.

Thisphenomenonof rapidurban
migrationis taking placenotonly in Hon-
duras,butall overLatin America,and
throughouttherestof theworld aswell.
In MexicoCity, theworld’s largestcity
with more than20 million people,a large
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percentageof thepopulationlivesin the
squattercommunitiesandshantytowns
thatsurroundthecity, and this is virtually
theonly form of housingavailablefor new
amvalsto thecity. In severalothermajor
citiesaroundtheworld thestory is the
same. In Bogota’,BangkokandBombay,
in Delhi, Cairo,LagosandManila, more
thana million peoplelive in illegally
developedsettlements.Smallercitiesare
no betteroff. In LunaandNairobi, in
Port-au-PrinceandKarachi,in cities in
countrieson every continent,slumsand
shantieshouse30 to 75 percentof the
urbanpopulation. And theseurbanareas
aregrowing threetimes as fastasrural
areasin thedevelopingworld. These
meansthat by theyear2025,56 percentof
the ThirdWorld’s populationwill be
urban.

U

arethepoorflooding the
cities in suchnumbers?Thereasonsare
numerous,butusuallybasedon econom-
ics. Theycomein searchof a betterlife,
seekingservicesnotavailablein rural
regionsThey comebecausethey hearthat
therearemorejobs, higherpay,andbetter,
educationalopportunitiesfor their
children. And sometimesthey leave the
countrysidebecausethe land they farm
becomesfallow, robbingthem of their
livelihood.

In recentyearsmanydevelop-
mentorganizationshavefocusedtheir
efforts in rural areasto stemthe tide of
peoplestreamingto thecities. But it isn’t
working. Evenwith improvedservicesin
rural areas,theinflux from thecountryside
to thecity continues.
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or developmentorganizations,
city plannersandgovernments,this means
rethmkinghow andwhereservicesare
provided. Evenwith the swellof migra-
tion alreadysqueezingcities’ resources—
andmoneyis generallythescarcest
resourceof all—only a fractionof
developmentaid is currentlydirectedto
urbanmarginalareas.

Governmentshavetried to ignore
theseimpovenshedmarginalpopulations
for years,andhavebeenreluctantto
provideimprovedservicesfor fear that
betterserviceswould only encouragethe
accelerationof urbanization.But now that
it’s clear thatneithertheproblemsnor the
peoplewill goawayon their own,an
effort mustbemadeto dealwith the issue.
Foremostof which is providingbasic
servicesto asmanypeopleaspossible,
especiallysafeanddependabledrinking
water,sanitationdisposal,andelectricity.

Thiseffort provideschallengesof
its own for a city suchasTegucigalpa,
which alreadyfacesa direwatershortage.
There’snotevenenoughwaterto supply
thecustomersalreadyconnectedto the
municipalsystem,much less thosewho
areoutsidethedistributionnetwork.Sani-
tation servicesareevenmorecostlyto
providethan water. Theonly bnghtlight
for Tegucigalpa—electricityis abundant
andavailabletoanyonewho canafford it.

Inadequatewatersupplyand
sanitationdisposalsystemsareproblems
endemicto theThird World. Contami-
natedwateris theprinciplecauseof

‘sicknessworldwide,andaccordingto the
World HealthOrganization,80percentof
all illnessescouldbeavoidedif everyone
in theworld hadaccessto a safewater
supply.But today thatis justa goal,nota
reality. In 1990,80 percentof the
developingworld’s urbanpopulationhas

accessto a safewater supply,butstill a
staggering218 million personsmakeup
the20 percentof thosewho do noL More
urbangrowth hasyet to takeplace—the
peakfor rural-to-urbanmigrationwill
comeafter theyear2000—andmostof it
will bein thebarriosmarginales.The
level of investmentis by nomeans
keepingpacewith this populationgrowth,
sothenumberof peoplewithoutwater
will continueto growunlessalternative
solutionsarefound.

n Latin Am~ncaand the
Caribbeana slightly higherpercentageof
theoverallpopulationhasaccessto safe
waterin urbanareas—87percent. Hondu-
ras,despitebeingCentralAmerica’s
poorestcountrypercapitauntil recently,
falls into thesamerangeasthecontinent
asa wholein watersupplycoverage.In
urbanareas85 percentof thepopulation
hasaccessto water,while in ruralareas
lessthan 50percentdo. Logic maysway
someto saythatmoreemphasisshouldbe
puton rural areasto lessenthis imbalance,
butdemographictrendsshowthaturban
areasaregrowingat threetimestherateof
ruralareas,dueto bothrural-to-urban
migration andthenaturalincreasethat
resultsfrom babiesbornto thosepeople
alreadyliving in thecities.Thereforethe
emphasison urbanneedsis notonly
warranted,it’s essential.



ue to the massivemigrationto
thecapital,Tegucigalpahaslesscoverage
of waterservicesthanurbanareasof
Hondurasasa whole. Accordingto a
recentreportpreparedfor thecountry’s
National Water and Sanitation Agency
(SANAA), 68 percent of the population of
Tegucigalpahasaccessto a safewater
supply either through houseconnections
or public taps, while the other 32 percent
areoutsidethecoveragesystemandmust
get their waterfrom othersources. As is
to beexpected,thepopulationsleastlikely
to haveaccessto potablewaterarethose

• living in thebarriosmarginales.Nearly 55

percent of all peoplein thesemarginal
neighborhoodsgetpotablewater from
SANAA, butthat leavestheremaining
population,some200,000persons,to fend
for themselvesin acquiringsafewaterfor
drinking,cooking,bathingandwashing.
Often they’re unableto find an adequate
andsufficient supply,so they have no
other alternative than to usecontaminated
water, or too little water to ensurea decent
standardof personaland household
cleanliness. As a result, diseasesfind a
fertile breedingground, andchildren
inevitably suffer most from theeffectsof
this unhealthy environment.
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everal private water vending
operationshave sprung up to meetthis
water supply needof bamo dwellers.
Unregulated water vendorstruck 55-
gallon (208 liter) barrels of water up to the
barnos,andselleachdrum of water for
$US1.75. Dependingon family size,
water use,and income,a householdmay
go through one barrel a day, one a week,
or somewherein between. It is esti-
mated, however,that in early 1990 the
total costto all householdsin the
barrios marginaleswho buy water from
water vendors is collectively between
$US11to $US13million dollars a year.
If governmentagenciescould attract even
15 or 20per centof the outlay that now
goesto water vendors, they could provide
a lower-cost,permanent or interim service
to the barrios marginales through inde-
pendent,non-conventionalwater supply
systems,that would pay for themselves
within the courseof a fewshort years.
Sincethis moneyis already being spent,
the question is how to geta hold of it up-
front, in one lump sum, to install systems
that continuously supply water, insteadof
havingimpoverishedresidents seetheir
hard-earnedmoneygo down the drain
along with their wastewater.

According to theRegionalHealth
Authorities in Tegucigalpa,diarrhoea
diseasesrank first among healthproblems
in the marginal neighborhoods.National
governmentresearchshowsthat one-
fourth to one-third of all infant and child
deathsin Tegucigalpa are causedby
dysenteriesor diarrhoea-related diseases.
Other diseasescommonly found in these

populations are intestinal parasites,acute
respiratory infections andmalnutrition.
Thesediseasesareall causedor aggra-
vated by usingcontaminatedwater, or too
little water. At present,Honduras loses96
of every one-thousandof its children
under five eachyear. Thatmeansa full 10
percent of the infantsborn in Hondurasdie
before they reach their fifth birthday.

Though such statisticsmay be
depressing,government planners cannot
just throw up their hands and retreat from
theproblem. In Honduras, they didn’t.
Instead they tookdirect and positive
action. Recognizingthat alone it could
nevermeetthe needsof this fastest-
growing segmentof itspopulation, the
government of Honduras solicited the aid
of foreign governmentsanddevelopment
organizations.

Sincecity planners have few
provisionsin their Master Plan for water
supply to reach theseever-expanding
marginalpopulations, they have turned,
alternatively, to innovative and non-
conventional solutions,rather than
adhering stubbornlyto plansthat exclude
the urban poor, planners in Tegucigalpa
looked for ways to expand city servi~es,
often while leaving theplans intact.One
promising alternative is an interim
approach. Acknowledging that the areas
not coveredin the long-term plansshould
not have to suffera lack of servicesin the
short-term, planners areinstituting
programmes that will fill in thegapsuntil
sucha time when the Master Plancan
include all thepopulation.

Honduras’NationalWaterand
SanitationAgency(SANAA) recognized
theenormouspotentialthat existsto both
recapturetheinvestmentthat residentsof
barriomarginalesare making for water
andassurea safe,dependablewater supply
to the city’s growing population. It set up
a specialornce, the Unit for Barrios
Marginales (UEBM), which is perhaps
the only governmentagencyof itskind
in Latin America establishedspecil’i-
cally to addressthe needsof the resi-
dentsof the barrios marginales. Its
purposeis to construct and administer
self-containedwater supply systemsthat
generallydo not tap into the
municipality’s scarcewater sources. An
additional advantageof thesesystemsis
that they obviate the often-prohibitive
costsof connectingthe far-flung barrios
marginales to thecity’s system,barrios
that often sit high above thecity’s existing
pipelines.

his non-conventionaland
innovative solution is a model that can be
adoptedby otherLatin Americancities,
andcitiesall around the globefacing the
sameexplosivegrowth, to savemoney,
andmore importantly,savelives.





hen theRamirezfamily moved
to a smallplot of land in Altos de San
Franciscothree yearsago,they did so to
fulfill a long-held dreamof owning their
own house,of havinga pieceof land to
call their own. That samedesireis what
motivates thousandsof families to move
into barrios marginales in thecrowded
hillsides surrounding Tegucigalpa, the
capital of Honduras. Now theRamirezes
do own their home,a small 4-room
woodenshack,anda patch of land, albeit
a modestone. Their dirt yardis just big
enoughfora washtubandabarrelof
water,with a little spaceleft overwhere
theirfour children,all undertheage of six,
canplay. Their neighbors’ housesarejust
a few metersaway on either side,and all
the housesoverlook a rutted, unpaved,dry
dirt road.

Whenthe Ramirezescameto this
marginalurban neighborhoodon theedge
of Tegucigalpa, they knew there were no

basicservices—nowater, no electricity,
no sanitationfacilities. But they were
young andcouldn’t afford anything better.
Sothey found thebest lot they could, built
their modesthome,andstartedmaking do.
That’s what familiesdo by the thousands
in the impoverishedneighborhoodsthat
surround downtown Tegucigalpa.

Thesemarginal residents cando
wiuiout electricity—they usecandlesfor
light andwoodor gasfor cooking. They
cangetby without sanitation disposal
systems—theyusethe greatoutdoorsas
their~bathroom,even though this is
inconvenientanduncomfortable, espe-
cially for women, andposesa healthrisk.
But they can’tlive without water—they
needit for drinking and cooking,bathing,
cleaning house,and washing clothes.

To meetthe needsof this
population, a water vending business
quickly sprangup. Vendorscarting
truckloadsof water barrelsor large tanks
brought water to theseneighborhoodsand
sold it door-to-door, at a price far higher
than themunicipal rate. With many
householdsearninglessthan US$150.00a
month, thepriceof water canswallowup
20 percent of the monthly household
budget. Residentshave to scrimpon their
water use,which meansthey cut back on
personalandhouseholdcleanliness,thus
running the nskof inviting diseasesthat
thrive in unsanitary conditions. Even
worse,theyhavelessmoneyleft for other
necessities,which oftenmeansfamilies
buy less food for their children, further
endangenngtheirchildren survival.
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epcndingon their waterusage,
househoh~s,predominantlythosein the
higherincomerangesthat areconnectedto
the municipalwatersystem,pay USS3.10
or US$4.10a monthfor water. Basedon
the priceresidentspay to watervendors
in barriosmarginales,it’s beenesti-
matedthat the costof waterper liter to
theseresidentsis 34 timeshigher than
theofficial governmentrate.

Recognizingthe difficulties this
methodof watersupplyplaceson 30
percentof thecity’s residentsand the
potentialdangersof diseasetransmission
for the restof thecity’s inhabitantsas
well, theGovernmentof Hondurasis
attemptingto meettheneedsof this
previously-ignoredpopulation,trying to
extendtheiralready-limitedresourcesto
encompassapopulationthat keeps
growinglargereveryyear.Thiswould put
a strainon anygovernment’sbudget,but
for financially-strappedcities of theThird
World, the money isjustnotavailable.

Like mostothermajor cities,
TegucigalpahasaMasterPlanfor
water supply,which includesplansfor a
phasedwaterdevelopmentprogramme
from 1980 to the year2015. Thecurrent
MasterPlanis limited in scope,and
excludesmanyof thebamomarginales,
includingall of thoseaboveelevationsof
1150 meters. In addition, it’s behind
schedule,sobarriosthat currentlyshould
haveservicedo not, andthere’san ever-
growing numberof newbamosoutsideof
rangeof thePlan. Urbangrowth is not
expectedto peakuntil somewhere
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between2010 and2020,sothe needis
gettinggreater.It’s estimatedthatby
2015,the city will havea populationof
2,200,000persons.Basedon current
projections,the city’s watershortage
will almosttriple by that time.

Thiswatershortageis com-
poundedby inequitabledistribution,so -

that thosein the bamosmarginalesendup
with a muchsmallerpercentageof the
totalscarcesupply. TheNationalWater
andSanitationAgency,SANAA, esti-
matedin 1984 that 50 percentof the
municipality’s wateris consumedby only
18 percentof theusers,while the60
percentof thepopulationwho live in the
marginalareasconsumejust six percentof
the total supply. And this margmal
populationcontinuesto growtwiceasfast
as therestof thecity’s populatioli. As
spacerunsout atlower elevations,newer
barriosmarginalesarebuilt higher in the
hills of Tegucigalpa,and thecostof
pumpingwaterup to thesehighereleva-
tionsis exorbitant.



cancity plannerseverhope
to meettheneedsof all residentsfor a safe
watersupply? That’san unresolved
dilemmafacingcities largeandsmallall
overtheglobe. In Honduras,the govern-
mentsaw thata problemexistedthat had
to bedealtwith, butknew that it couldn’t
bedonewithin the frameworkof the
conventionalsystemsthey hadat their
disposal. ThroughSANAA, the govern-
ment lookedfor alternativemethodsof
watersupply,andcameup with a
revolutionarysolution. An interim
serviceto supplybarriosmarginales
with wateranywherefrom 30 to60
years,until theMasterPlancouldcatch
up with the city’s reality. Oncethe
decisionwasmadeto servethis long-
neglectedpopulation,SANAA established
aseparateagencywithin its purviewto
administerwaterprojectsfor thesebarrios
marginales,theUnit for BarriosMargi-
nalesor UEBM. Variousnon-conven-

tionalapproacheswereproposed,and
somearecurrentlybeingimplementedin
Tegucigalpato determinetheir long-term
feasibility. Sofar it’s beena great
success,andmay provetobeamodelfor
otherThird Worldcountriesthatfacea
similardilemmaof populationneedsthat
outstripcity resources.

If it weren’tfor this innovative
program,mostof the residentsof the
barriosmarginaleswould havenocity-
suppliedwaterservice,andwould be
forcedto payexorbitantratesfor thewater
that theycan’tlive without.

Becauseof thecity’s water
shortage,SANAA alreadyfaceson the
averagea25 percentshortfall in providing
for customerscurrently connectedto the
municipalsystem. Soin developingan
alternativesystemit hadto beone that
would notaggravatethisalready-existing

watershortage.This shortageisespecially
acuteduring thecountry’sseven-month
dry season.

~llowing a studyof the city’s
water sourcesandthe barrios’ require-
ments,four typesof non-conventional
systemswererecommended—self-
containedsystemssuppliedby wells,
truckingwaterto astoragetank then
pumpingit to public taps,connectionto
the maincity grid, andrainwater
catchment.

Theindependentwells havethe
lowestcostandarepreferablewhenever
sufficientgroundwatersourcesare
available. Forthis system,aboreholewell
is drilled, thenthe wateris pumpedupto a
storagetankon thehillside,andsupplied
to householdsin thecommunityby
gravity,eitherat public tapsor yardtaps.
Thestart-upcostsof this systeminvolve
thedrilling of a90-foot well, andprovid-
ing a pump,a waterstoragetank,and
piping. Themain shortcomingof this
optionis that it cannotbeusedtoowidely,
becauseof the limited amountof ground-
waterin Tegucigalpa.Theadvantageof
this systemis that sinceit’s notconnected
to thecity-wide distributionnetwork,it
doesnotcreatea strainon thescarcecity
watersupply. The systemis designedin
sucha way that it caneasilybe upgraded
andintegratedinto themunicipal
systemif andwhenthecity hassufficent
waterto connectthesebarriosto its main
grid.

U
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notherself-containedoptionis
wholesalevending of water. Thecom-
munity builds a cistern and SANAA
regularly fills it with water from the
municipal system,which is then pumped
to smaller storage tanks abovethe commu-
nity andfedby gravity to public stand-
pipes. The wateris soldatpublic tapsat
variouslocationsthroughouttheneighbor-
hood,at a ratefar below that chargedby
theunregulatedwatervendors.Here the
start-upcostsincludethecostof trucksto
transportthewaterfrom a SANAA source
to thecommunity, a largecistern,small
storagetanks andpiping. Thisoption is
expensivebut the bestalternativein
communities that arelocated at high
elevationsand do not have sufficient
groundwater for a drilled well. SANAA’s
purposein selling water in this manner is
not to takeover theroleof thewater
vendors,but to bnng the price of water
sold by vendorsinto line with the official
governmentratesfor water,and to ensure
that the water sold is cleanandsafe.
SANAA sellsits waterfor abouthalf the
pncevendorscharge,andstill makea
modestprofit but with this competition
watervendorsaregraduallydroppingtheir
water prices.

A similarsystemalreadyin place
involvesconnecting the main city grid to
a community storagetank, then charg-
ing the community “in block” for the
water used. In this systemwateris sold
at public taps locatedat severalsites
throughout the community. Start-up costs
include constructing a storagetank, and
layingpipes. As this systemdraws from
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thecity watersupplyit cannotbe usedin
all communities,but for thoseneighbor-
hoodsclosestto the municipalnetwork,it
is currentlythe bestoption.

Therainwatercatchment
option is still in thestudystage,though
individualhouseholdsoftenusethis
methodona small scaleto supplement
their watersupplyduring the5-month
rainy season.Thewayhouseholds
currentlydo this—collectingrainwater
that rollsoff theroof—presentsa high risk
of contamination.Providinga methodto

exploit this naturalwatersourcesanitarily
wouldeaseTegucigalpa’swatershortage
fora significantpartof theyear.

Everycommunitywould prefer
yardtapstopublic taps,and from a health
standpointyardtapsarebetterbecause
theycontributeto greateroverall water
use,which leadsto improvedfood and
personalhygiene. Public taps,however,
costless to constructbecausethe distnbu-
tion networkis smaller,andpeople
generallyuselesswaterwhenthey getit
from public taps, somore peoplecan

U
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benefitoverall. Theamountof water
availablefrom thesourceis takeninto
considerationwhen thedecisionis made
on whetherto install publicor yardtaps.

In all of thesesystems,a crucial
elementin thewatersupplyprocessis
communityparticipationandcooperation
with theUnit for BarriosMarginales. A
communitymustrequesthelpfrom the
UEBM with the constructionand
fundingof a system,at which timea
studyis doneto determinewhich system
will bestservethecommunity,andif the
communityis sufficiently organizedand
enthusedto constructandadministersuch
a system.Requiring thecommunityto
participatein thesupplyof its own water
is anunconventionalideain its own right,
andthis is thefirst timeSANAA hasmade
the attemptto harnesscommunityaction
to suchan end. Norarethecommunities
accustomedto suchacooperativeeffort,
but the alternativeispaying a lot more to

thewatervendorsfor their watersupply.
Sobothpartieshavea roleto play—with
theultimategoal of improvingboth the
livesof thecitizens,andcity services.

In muchthesamewayasacity is
responsiblefor theoperationandmainte-
nanceof its waterpipesandsewage
systemsanda homeownermusttakecare
of theplumbingneedswithin hisown
house,thesesystemsaredesignedbased
on theconceptof thecommunityasa
house.Thewatersourcebelongsto
SANAA becausethere’ssucha limited
amountof groundwaterin thecity, and
subsequentlytheGovernmenthasthe need

to control theuseof ground-water
resources,butthecommunityis respon-
sible for operatingandmaintainingthe
system,andthecommunitymustprovide
all necessaryrepairs. SANAA designsthe
system,coversthe initial costof drilling
the well, andprovidestechnicalassistance.
Thecommunityformsa waterassocia-
tion, thensuppliesthemanpowerto
constructthefacilities,purchasessomeof
thematenals,andis responsiblefor the
administrationof thesystemupon
completion.UnitedNationsChildren
Fund(UNICEF), which hasdonated
fundsfor severalof theprojects,provides
technicalassistanceto theUEBM, and
underwritesthecostof construction
equipmentandsupplies.

eforeanywork is undertaken,
thepartiesinvolved agreeupon termsand
sign acontractspellingout specificroles
andexpectations.Thisheightenscommu-
nity awarenessof the importanceof its
contributionto the final outcomeof the
project,anddemonstratesto community
membersthe levelof supportthey’re
entitledto from thegovernment.This
typeof communicationandunderstanding

betweenurbanmarginalcommunitiesand
thegovernmentis vital. It canlendas
well to furthercooperativeeffortson such
issuesasenvironmentalconservationand
healtheducation.

Educationalprogrammesare
integrated into the community partici-
pation elementof the project, including
thoseon personalhygiene,environmental
sanitation,andconservation.All commu-
nity membersareencouragedto partici-
patein classesto enhancetheirown
knowledgeof healthandsanitationissues,
and to engagein communityoutreachto
teachtheir neighborswhatthey have
learned.

Womenandchildrenarethe
targetsof this specialoutreacheffort made
in theeducationalprogrammes,becauseof
therecognitionthat childrenaremost
affectedwhendiseasestrikes,sincetheir
smallbodiesareless ableto fendoff
germsandillnesses.As mothersare
generallytheirprimary caretakers,it’s
importantthat they know how toprotect
this resource.And sincechildrenwill one
dayinherit theearth,it’s essentialthat
they learnearlyhow to carefor it.
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ormaMarinaRodrigueznever
aspiredto bethepartownerof aborehole
well. But shedid want to haveeasier
accessto acleanandsafewatersupply,
without havingtogo eachday to apublic
tap,standin line for hourswith her
neighbors,thencartbackseveral6-liter
containersof waterto herhome,only to
do thesameagainthenextday. Sowhen
thecommunityleadersof Villa Los
Laurelestoldher andher neighborsthe
only way to getabettersystemwasto pay
for it themselves,they wereonly tooglad
to pitch in. Thissamereasoningis
motivatingthousandsof residentsin
marginalneighborhoodssurrounding
Tegucigalpa,Hondurasto formcommu-
nity waterassociationsandbuy into water
supplysystemsthat benefitonly their
neighborhoods.Althoughthis collective
activity designedto reachcommunity

goalsis a newexperiencefor manyof
theseresidents,it’s provento besome-
thing theywant to do more. Basedon
their successin obtaininga betterwater
supplytheresidentsof Villa LosLaureles
arehopingto constructa sanitation
disposalsystem,andpavetheirrutteddirt
roads.They havegreatplansand hopes
to improvetheir impoverishedmarginal
bamo,nowthatthey’vetakenthefirst
step. Thewatersupplyproject is clearly
proving to beanentrypoint forawhole
rangeof othercommunityservices.And
whatdoes39-year-oldNormaMarina
think abouthavingwaterright in herback
yardas shetries to keepup with her
active,bare-bottomedone-year-oldson?
“Es dislinto,” shesays.Whatshemeans,
in herown quietway, is that it’s madea
realdifferencein her life.

Whenthemarginalcommunityof
Villa Los Laurelesformedsometenyears
ago,thepeoplewhosettledthere,some
fromotherbarriosaroundTegucigalpa,
othersfrom ruralareasin Honduras,didn’t
know eachother,andweren’tusedto

working together.Many of them didn’t
havemucheducation,werenew to the
city, andspentmuchof their time just
learninghow to getaroundandtakecare
of theirbasicneeds,noneof whichwere
providedby thecity. Therewasno
electricity,no water,no sanitationsystem,
no transportation,andin thebeginning,
therewereno houseseither. Sotheybuilt
from thegroundup,strugglingalone,with
their families, to setdownrootsin the
unwelcomingrocky terrainaround
Tegucigalpa.
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ince thesecommunitieshad no
one to look Out for their interests in the
government,earlyon they formedtheir
own independentgovernments,called
patronatos, to organizethecommunity
into a vocal forceto petition servicesfrom
the government. In the beginningpatrona-
tos developedwhen bamoresidents
electedtheir own representatives,over
timepolitical partiesrecogmzedthat
residentsof the barriosmarginalescould
form a powerful voting bloc, andcouldn’t
be ignored. Today politicians seekout the
residentsof thebarrios,promisingto
provide basicservices. Thesepatronatos,
still the basicbuilding blocks of the
barrios marginales, have to be legally
recognizedby the Ministry of Government
by proving they have community support
and have electedmembers.Thepatronato
then has thepower to negotiatefor
serviceswith various governmentagen-
cies.

In manyof thesebarrios margi-
nales thatspring up asquickly aspeople
can haul woodenboards to unoccupied
land surrounding Tegucigalpa,asking for
servicesand getting them are two different
thingsaltogether.Thecity is hard-
pressed,becauseof a scarcityof water, to
connectadditional customers to its
existingmunicipal water system. And
becauseso many o~ftheseneighborhoods
arelocatedoutsideof thecity, oftenin
hills far aboveexistingpipelines,evenif
thecity hadthewater,it couldn’t afford to
hook up more customersanytimesoon.
Thecity isnotevenconsideringsupplying
water to the barrios above 1150metersin
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its currentMasterPlanthat runs through
the year 2015,becausethecostof pump-
ing water up to thesehigh elevationsis
prohibitive. And it’s exactly in theseareas
wherethegreatestpopulationgrowth is
expected,in partbecausethelower
elevationsarealreadyoccupied.It’s
estimatedthat more than50,000people
will live at thosehigherelevationsby
2015,just 25 yearsdown theroad.

Sincemany of thesecommuni-
ties on the periphery have no expecta-
tion of beingservedby the municipal
water systemfor at leastthe next 30
years, they recognizethat the best
chancethey have to getwater servicesis
through an interim arrangement
provided by the Governmentof Hondu-

theGovernmentof

Hondurasmadethecommitmentto
providewaterto the urbanmarginal
neighborhoodssurroundingTegucigalpa,
it createda specialoffice to overseethe
programme, theUnit for BamosMargi-

nales(UEBM). This office, in concert
with its parentoffice, ServicioAutónomo
Nacionalde Acueductosy Alcantarilla-
dos(SANAA), hasdefinedtheresponsi-
bilities for eachof theparticipating
interestsin theprogramme.

Before approving a water project
for a community, the Unit for Barrios
Marginalesconsiderscommunityorgani-
zationand participation, and requires the
barriosto demonstratea certainlevel of
interest and motivation. If the commumty
iscommitted andenergeticabout the
project from the start, there’sa much
better chancethey’ll stayenthusiasticand
involved oncethe systemis in place.

In addition to its role in determin-
ing the bestwater systemfor the commu-
nity, andsupplying matenalsand technical
advice, the UEBM helpsthe community
setup a framework for administering
thewater project in their community.
Oncea committee is selected,promoters
from the UEBM’s community liaison
sectionmeetwith community leadersto



assistin organizingaJuntadeAgua,or
water board, andin conducting a socio-
economicsurvey,includingpractices
relatedto waterandsanitation.

\~/orking throughthepatronato
system,andsometimesthrough other
communityorganizations,community
residentsdemocraticallyelecta Juntade
Agua,which servesas the waterassocia-
tion directorateto administerthewater
projectin eachindividualneighborhood.
Thisbody is madeup of apresident,a
secretary,a treasurer,anaccountant,and
additionalboardmembers,as needed.
Though this is a newapproach for Latin
America, water associationsare com-
mon in the United Statesand Europe,
where theycooperateto provide semi-
urban and rural areaswith water.
More than 55,000suchwater coopera-
tivesexistin theU.S. alone. Now that
thesewater associationsareproving to be
successfulin Tegucigalpaaswell, the
potentialexiststo replicate theexperiences
of thebarrios marginales to other cities in
the developingworld.

Onceorganized,the Junta de
Agua is responsiblefor administering all
aspectsof the water project, including
apportioningthe resourcesand materials
for constructingthesystem,planning,
managingandevaluating community
participation in theproject, maintaing a
rigorous accountingof theassetsand
expensesof theproject, and keeping the
NationalWater and Sanitation Agency
(SANAA) informedmonthly on the
progressand pitfalls of theproject.

U

Providingwater for a commu-
nity is just the first step, teachingthem
to useit well is sometimesthe most
difficult componentin improving the
sanitarypractices of the populace.To
educatepeoplein correctsanitaryprac-
ticesone mustdispelincorrectbeliefs,
substituteunhealthycustomswith healthy
ones,andfinally makethesenew practices
second-nature.Thisrequiresa long-term
commitmentbecauseattitudes aredifficult
to change, andactionseven more so.

In addition, the project pro-
videscurriculum training in environ-
mental education for teachersin the
barrios marginales,sothat they can
reachchildren at the pre-schooland
primarylevel. Onevery personalap-
proach is being taken to appeal to these
young minds. Eachschoolchild is given
a small tree (in cooperationwith the

Honduran Forestry Agency) to plant in
his or her own yard. Thechildren are
taught the importanceof trees to the
community and theenvironment,andare
told how to preservetheir own smallpiece
of forest. Thishands-onapproachgives
thechildren deeperappreciationfor
environmental conservationandpreserva-
tion. Already more than40,000cre~
seedlingshavebeenplanted,and the
communitymobilizationgeneratedby this
project showsgreatpotentialfor other
collectiveactions. Thiseducationaleffort
isbeingcamedout in samebarrios where
thewaterprojectsarein placeto provide
an integrated understandingof sanitation
andconservation.In addition,theproject
isattemptingreforestationeducation,in an
effort to stopthe rampantdestructionof
woodlandsaround Tegucigalpa,much of it
by householdswho usethe woodastheir
energysource.
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11 membersof the community
aretaughthowto bestuseandmaintain
thenew watersupplysystems,but since
womenaremostoften in chargeof the
householdchoresthatinvolve theuseof
water—cooking,washing,bathing
children—it’s essentialthattheyare
thoroughlyknowledgeableabouthowto
keeptheir watersupplycleananddispose
of wastewatersafely.

A specialeffort toreachthe
womenof eachcommunity is done
through“ClubsdeAmasde Casa”,or
HousewivesClubs.Thiswell-developed
institutionin thebarriosmarginales,
startedup by the womenthemselves,has
asits primarypurposeprovidingservices
for children,includingschoolingand
healthcare. Working with thesealready-
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establishedclubs,the UEBMenlistsan
activebaseof women,and then encour-
agesoutreachefforts to generateeven
greaterparticipation. This is undertaken
by aninteractiveapproach—thehealth
promoters arenotjust telling community
memberswhatthey needto know, they’re
alsofinding outthespecificcommunity
needsandinterests.

In thecommunitieswhere there
are water projects women are also
trained ashealth volunteers, to be able
to teachotherwomenin thecommunity
betterhealthpracticesfor themselvesand
their children. Volunteersarechosenby
the patronatoor Club deAmas deCasaor
areself-selected.Theyattend40 hoursof
training overthe courseof five weeks,and
learnaboutchild immunization,malnuin-
Lion, diarrhoeadiseases,family planning,

the care of pregnantandlactatingwomen,
sexuallytransmitted diseases,andmental
health. At theend of the trainingsemi-
nars, thevolunteersmakeacommitment
to their fellow participantsandseminar
leaders,specifyingwhatefforts they’ll
makein thefollowing fourweeksto
spreadtheir healthknowledgetoother
communitymembers.Thesevolunteers
arerequiredto go houseto houseto try to
teachwhatthey’velearned,aswell as
demonstratechangesin their own health
habits,to teachby exampleandnot only
through words. An effort is made through
this community outreach to getall
memberswhobenefitfrom awaterproject’
to alsoparticipatein healtheducation,
becausethosewho remain uninformed can
posea healthrisk to others attemptingto
substitutebadhealthpracticesfor good
ones.



only hasthis healtheduca-
tion programmeprovento provide
concretehealthbenefitsto thecommunity,
it hasalsofosteredin the health volunteers
a senseof accomplishmentand self
confidence.With thisenhancedsenseof
empowerment,the womenoften takea
leadiirother communitybetterment
projects,andwork towardanoverall
improvement in community life.

Community participation in the
installation and maintenanceof the
independentwater systems.hasto date
beenanunexpectedsuccess.Involving
the communities in each stageof the
processhasawakenediii them a senseof
confidence,responsibility,andinterestin
the developmentof the water supply
systems.Oncethesystemsareinstalled,
communitymemberscontinueto demon-
stratean interest in maintaining the
systems,andare moreconscientious
aboutwateruse.In addition,now thatthe

communitiesareorganized andmaking
permanentinvestmentsin theirbarrios,
they arealsoworkingwith thegovernment
to getland titles for theirproperty. The
waterprojecthasprovento beanentry
point for communitycooperatiOn—now
residentsareworkingtogethertop~,pay
for,andinstallotherbasicservices.With
thiscommunitymobilization,the
potentialexiststo promoteawhole
rangeof otherservicesto thesebarrios
marginales.
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ntil a few monthsago,Evilda
FunesandherhusbandpaidUS$6.00for
waterevery threedaysor so. Now they
pay that sameamountfor a month’sworth
of water...waterthatrunsfrom a tap in
their backyard. Theirsaving n dollars
terms is significant,butwhat’s more
importantis they don’thaveto skimpon
thewater theyuse. And thatmakesa
differencein a family wheretherearefour
activechildren,all betweentheagesof
five andnine. Now everytime Evilda
bathesonechild or cleansthecut of
anotherwhenhefalls downshedoesn’t
haveto worry that there’sthatmuchless
waterfor drinking,orwashing. Evilda can
nowkeepherchildrenandherhouse
clean,andknow whensheneedswater,all
shehas to do is turn on thespigot.

Beforehercommunityof Brisas
del Norte,an urbanmarginalneighbor-
hoodon theedgeof Tegucigalpa,Hondu-
ras, hadtheir watersysteminstalled
recently,Evildaandherneighborsbought
their waterfrom watervendorswho came
to their barriodaily andsoldwaterby the
55-gallon(208liter) drum. Eachbarrel
costUS$ 1.75,andtheFuneshousehold
generallyuseda barrela day. Over the
courseof a month,that addedup to a good
dealof money,roughlyUS$ 52.50).

Meanwhile,Tegucigalpansconnectedto
themunicipalsystemgenerallypayless
thanUS$ 4.10permonth. Evilda’s
husbandmakesa decentliving with the
varioussmallbusinessintereststhathe
has,sothey atleastcouldafford to buy the
watertheyneeded,butmanyother
familiescannot.

Governmentsin developing
countrieshavehistoricallysubsidized
water,believingthat peopleshouldn’tbe
deprivedof sucha basicnecessityof life
simply becausethey cannot afford to pay
for it. But if wateris subsidized,or“free”
for customers,someonehasto pay for it,
thegovernmenthas to coverthecost
somehow.Whatthis usuallyhasmeantfor
the residentsof marginalneighborhoods
springingup aroundcitiesall overthe
world is that thosewhoare not already
hookedup to themunicipal systemarenot
abletogetconnected.Whenagovern-
mentsubsidizeswater,paymentsgenerally
coveronly thecostof thewateritself, but
not the infrastructurethatgetsthewaterto
thecustomers.Not only doesthatmean
there’snotenoughmoneyto expandthe
system,generallyit alsomeansthere’snot
evenenoughmoneytokeepthe existing
systemwell- maintained.So thepipes
deterioratemorequickly than they
otherwisewould,andwhenrepairsare
finally made,thecostsaregreaterthan
theywould haveif takencareof sooner.
Theendresultof subsidizationthen,is
that insteadof providinglow-costor no-
costwaterfor all, thoseat the bottomof
societyare excludedfrom the service
altogether.

U
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n Tegucigalpa,wherewateris
alreadyin scarcesupply,addingmore
customersto analready-strainedsystemis
almostimpossible. But fortunatelyfor the
numerousimpoverishedresidentsthatlive
in themarginalneighborhoods,that
doesn’tmeanthey haveto do without.
TheNationalWaterandSanitation
Agency (SANAA) hascomeup with an
innovativealternative—helpingthese
marginalneighborhoodsset up water
associations.Theseassociations,with the
helpof SANAA, then install independent
watersupplysystems,whichthe residents
pay for andown,andwhich in thelong
run costless thancontinuedbuyingfrom
unregulatedwatervendors. In additionto
providingwaterfor a previously-unserved
population,this is a first steptoward
havingcommunitiestakealargerrole in
payingfor their watersupply,insteadof
havingthe governmentunderwritethe
cost.

Therearethreetypesof inde-
pendentsystemscurrently in use in the
barriosmarginales,andthe initial invest-
mentandoperationcostsfor eachone
varies. But in everyoneof thesesystems,
thepotentialfor costrecoveryhasbeen
proven,andthecostof theself-contained
systemis less than thatof payingwater
vendors. In additionto beinghigh-priced,
thewatersoldby thevendorsis oftenof
questionableorigenandquality. Though
it’s soldaspotable,quiteoftenit comes
from contaminatedsourcesandcan
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presenta serioushealthrisk for thosewho
dependonit as theironly sourceof
drinking water.

The high costof purchasing
water from such vendors makesup a
substantialpartof a household’stotal
monthly expenditure. As a result of the
high price, families often economizeon
their water use,cutting back on per-
sonalhygiene,washing,and laundry,
which areall of vital importanceto
good health. And sincewateris essential,
evenskimping a family of six usesaround
a barrel everytwo days. This implies a
percapitauseof 17 liters perday. The
minimum supplyfor good healthis
estimatedto beon theorderof 50 liters
perday,andpreferablyup to 100 liters per
personto ensureadequatesuppliesfor
washing,cooking,bathingandlaundry.
Averagedaily consumptionin Western
countriesexceeds220 liters.

Assuminga family usesfour
barrelsof watera week,and many
familiesusemore, they will paywater
vendorsUS$7.00a week,or US$28.00
permonth. Many familieshaveonly one
wageearner,andoftenthat personis spo-
radicallyemployed.Fora family making
US$ 100.00a month, the costof water
represents28 percent of the monthly
householdexpenditure.Quiteoften these
householdsuselessthanfourbarrelsa
week becausethey-simplycannotafford
more. At four barrelsaweek,a family

earninghomeUS$175.00a monthspends
16 percentof their monthly incomeon
water,anda family earningUS$250.00
paysout 11 percentof their incomeeach
monthon water. Mostof thehouseholds
in the barriosmarginalesearnsalaries
falling within theseranges,thoughm
someof theolder, moreestablished
barriosaverageincomesfall in thehigher
range. In all of thebarrioscurrently
servedby a waterproject, themajorityof
householdsearnlessthan US$ 150.00per
month.According to theWorld Health
Organization, normal rates for water
andsewerageshould not exceedfive
percentof the monthlyincome. It’s
apparentfrom theabovecalculationsthat
manyfamilies in the barriosmarginales
arespendingadisproportionatepercentage
of their takehomepayon wateralone.

The amount paid for water,
definedas a household’s“willingness to
pay” is by nomeansa measureof their
ability to pay. When a family paysthese
inflatedpricesfor waterthey do soat the
expenseof otherbasicneeds.The
householdincomepiecanonly besliced
in so manypieces,andwhenthesliversall
run out, the family hasno otheroptionbut
to go hungry.

theamountthat individual
householdspay for their watersupply
everymonth,if theyall contributedtoward
purchasingan independentsystemthey’d
pay much lessin thelong-run,thoughas



for all projectsof this nature,start-upcosts
arehigh, andoftenoutof reachfor
residentsof the barnosmarginales. With
theaid of internationalorganizationsand
developmentbanks,this initial hurdlecan
becleared,anda paymentplanarranged
thatwould allow forpartial or full~
recoveryof costs,aswell as coveringthe
monthlycostof water.

Costrecoveryis essentialto
makenewinvestmentsandexpandwater
supplysystemsto otherbarriomarginales.
Sinceevery systemcostsa different
amount,andsomeof the lessexpensive
systemsarenot feasiblein certainbarrios,
thewaterfeefor communitymembers
mustbe determinedbasedon thecostof
thesystemto berepaid,thepriceof the
water,andongoingoperatingcosts,as
well asthe incomesof community
members.When additional funds can be
raised through this water tariff, they
are earmarked for other community
projects. Ofhighestpriority is asamta-
tion system. A detailedcostanalysisand
projectedoperatingcostsform thebasisof
deLerminingcostrecovery.

f the twentybarriosmarginales
that currently havesucha waterproject
operatingin their neighborhoods,nme
communitieshavewater tapsin their
yards,theotherelevenbuy theirwaterat
public taps locatedat varioussitesin the
neighborhood.Thoughall communities
would ratherhaveyard connections
becauseof theconvenience,the costsand
thevolumeof water availableto each
houseoften makepubhccapsthe more
feasibleoption. Of thesystemsnow in
place,eightsupplywaterfrom an inde-
pendentwell drilled foruseonly by that
community. Onesystemis suppliedby
tankertrucks thathaul waterfrom a
SANAA source,thatthenfill storagetanks
thatpump thewater tocommunitypublic
taps,tenaresuppliedby extensionsfrom
themumcipalsystem,andthe remaining
oneusesagravity system.The start-up
costsof eachof thesesystemsvaries,thus
therepaymentperiodof eachis deter-
minedtaking thesecostfactorsinto
account.Reimbursementof’ theinitial
investmentgenerallystretdhesover a
two or five yearperiod.

U
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ustomerswho currentlyhave
yardconnectionspayUS$ 6.00permonth
forwater,andhaverunningwaterany-
wherefrom five to twelvehoursperday.
Over the courseof a month it’s estimated
that eachhouseholdreceives30 to 60
barrelsof water. At theUS$6.00rate
theypayUS$0.10to US$0.20perbarrel
of water,asopposedto US$ 1.75 when
theybuyfrom thewater vendors. Cus-
tomersin neighborhoodswithpublic taps
buy waterin 4.6gallon (17.4 liter)
containers,andusuallypay US$ 0.01 for
each. Thesecustomersthuspayabout
US$0.30per1~arrel,thoughwith the
addedeffort of going to thepublic taps,
waiting in line for waterandcarryingit
home,less wateris generallyusedin these
households,which leadstoa smaller
monthlywatercost thanthesefigures
would indicate. Thesesavingsbenefiting

all customersparticipating in the water
projectsenablethemto put their money
toward other basicneedsthat they
otherwisewould have forgone. For
thosefamilies that arebetteroff, this
moneyallows themtheopportunityto
opensmall businesses,furtheraugmenting
their monthly income.

TheUS$6.00monthly water
chargepaid to thewaterassociationby
customersof thebarriosmarginalesis
more thanothercustomersconnectedto
the municipal systempay,but that’s
becausethesebarrioresidentsaremaking
aninvestmentinto asystemthat theyown,
thatwill increasetheir propertyvalues,
andultimatelyimprovetheir lives. City
residentsconnectedto themaincity grid
payonly for thewaterthat comesthrough
thetap. But evenwith thisUS$ 6.00fee,

the costsavingseachhouseholdin the
barnorealizeseverymonthcomparedto
whatthey’dpay to watervendorsis
significant. Includedin this tariff are
operationandmaintenancefeesaswell as
additional fundsfor otherprojects. The
opportunityfor completecost recovery
existsfor all of thesesystems.A loan
providedby aninternationallending
agencycouldbe fully repaidwithin two to
five years,accordingto preliminary
calculations.Money “left over” could
thenbeputinto a revolvingfund to help
startup otherwatersupplyprojectsin
otherbarriomarginales.

costrecoverypie would
includethefollowingportions:operation
andmaintenance,long-termrepair,and
repaymentof initial investment.Opera-
tion andmaintenancecostsinclude
salariesforpublic tapattendants,admini-
strationcosts,electricityto run thewater
pumps,androutinerepairs. Thecommu-
nity is responsiblefor administenngthese
tasks,UEBMprovidesan advisoryrole.
Long-termrepaircostsinvolve repairand
replacementof major systemcomponents,
suchastrucks,pumpsandpiping, andin
the longer tern, tanksandwells. Once
theinitial investmenthasbeenrepaidby
thecommunity,fundsfrom thethird slice
of thepie canbeputtowardotherprojects
in thecommunity,orput in a revolving
fund to providewatersystemsfor other
communities,or theycanbereturnedto
communitymembersin theform of a fee
reduction.
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notheroptionthat thegovern-
mentcanconsiderwhensettingwater
ratesin thesebarriomarginalesis the
possibility for crosssubsidizationof
systems.Thegovernmentmustdetermine
whethereachcommunityshouldpay the
actualcostfor its watersupplysystem,or
whetherit shouldpaya flat feewhich
would allow for fundsfrom thecheaper
systemsto helppay for thoseof themore
expensiveones. Sincethis typeof
independentwatersupplysystemis
relatively newfor governments,there
remainvariousunresolvedissuesin
managingcostrecoveryfor suchprojects.
Governmentswill havetheopportunityto
breaknew groundin determiningpolicies
that bestmanagecostsand the reimburse-
mentof loans to providetheseservicesto
all their citizens.

n Honduras,SANAA is cur-
rently abletochargefor meteredwater,
but the legal mechanismshavenotyet
beenputin placefor costrecoveryfrom
theindependentwaterprojects. The
HonduranCongressmustpasslegislation
both to collect thesecosts,and to create a
revolvingfund thatwill enablefunds
collectedfrom existingbarrio water
projectsto beputtowardnewwater
supplysystemsin otherbathosmargi-
nales..The revolving fund is one of the
underlyingpreceptsof this waterproject

~thatcannotbe fully implementeduntil the
Congressactsto put it into law. Fundsare
now building up in waterassociationbank

U

accounts,andoncelegislationis passed,
themechanismwill existto expandthe
water projectsto severalotherunserved
communities.

Suchan innovative andnon-
conventionalalternative— providing
interimor evenpermanent independent
water supply systemsthat pay for
themselves—presentsan exciting
opportunity for governmentsall over
the globefacing similar stresses.The
successof thesesystemshasbeenshown,
now other governmentscanborrow the
model,and adaptit to theirown particular
needsand circumstances.The programme
is a winner for the governments,who can
providea healthierenvironmentfor all
theircitizenswithoutpicking up thetab,
and a real boon for barrioresidents,who
both improve their health and well-being
andsavetime, labor and money,while
havingeasyaccessto water they know is
clean and safe.
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na Maria Urbina deAguilera
hasrunningwaterflowing from
a tap in her dirt backyard.Up toher
elbowsin suds,she’sdoing the Saturday
wash,two of herchildren gathered
‘round her. Shewould nothavethis easy
accessto water if it werenot for an
innovative programmeof water supply
providedby theNational Waterand
SewageAgencyandits Unit for Barrio
Marginales.But now,she,andthousands
of otherresidentsof marginalneighbor-
hoodsaroundTegucigalpa,havefounda
wayto betterlivesandbetterhealth—
throughbetterservices.

Some45,200peoplehave
benefittedto datefrom thewater
supply project now beingimplemented
in Tegucigalpa,Honduras, in a re-
markably short period of two-and-a-
half years. But thesearenot just statis-

tics, they areindividuals—with facesand
hopesanddreams.Mothers who hopefor
betterlivesfor their children,fatherswho
struggleto feedandcarefor their families
on their limited incomes,children who
work at a youngage,andplay aswell, not
realizingthatlife is not like thisfor every
child. It may not be possibleto measure -

how theselivesare changedby having
easieraccessto a safewater supply
system. Whetherone child, or many,
might live longerbecausetheir environ-
ment is cleaner than it usedto be.
Whether somechildren maystayin school
longerbecausethey’renot neededat home
now to helptheir mothersfetchandcarry
water. Or if parentswho now have more
free timeandmoneyandself-respect
might teach their children how to achieve
goals theyneverevenknewexisted.
Theseresultsmaybedifficult to measure,
but they arenot hard to see.
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ural-to-urbanmigrationis a
growingphenomenonin developing
countriesall overtheworld. As long as
cities offer thehopeof betteropportuni-
ties,or rural residentsthink that theydo,
thesteadystreamfrom countryto city will
continue. Sincemanyof the rural resi-
dentsfloodingthecities havelittle
educationandfew job Skills, their money-
making potentialis limited. As a result,
they settleon the fringesof cities in
make-shiftshanties,theonly housingthey
canafford. Thereareno quick-fix
solutionsto meettheneedsof thisever-

expanding population.How to servethis
growingpopulationwith resourcesthat
remainthesameor areshrinkingis an
issuethat facesgovernmentsfrom India to
Sudan,asruralresidentsfill city slums,
seekinga betterlife, betterjobs,better
education,but living in poorerconditions
while hopingfor a betterfuture.

Historically,governmentshave
tried to ignorethesemarginalpopulations,
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hopingif they turnedtheirbackslong
enough,theproblemwould go away. But,
instead,it’s gettingworse.Thoughthe
extentof theproblemmay seemover-
whelming,solutionsof somesortmustbe
sought,eventemporary,make-shiftones
to make life more bearable until perma-
nentsolutionscanbedeveloped.The
burden,then,falls on policy makers,city
planners,andthemarginalresidents
themselvestofind ways to improvethe
standardsof living on theperiphery.

n Tegucigalpa,thecapitalof
Honduras,the governmenthasjoinedwith

residentsof themarginalneighborhoods,
in aprojectto supplypotablewaterto the
inhabitantsof neighborhoodsthat other-
wisewould haveto buywaterof question-
ablequality at apnceof up to 34 times
whatthecity charges. Becausethereis a
waterscarcityin ~Tegucigalpa,andfew
sourcesof groundwater,the city cannot
afford to supplywaterto the thousandsof
residentswho live in thesebarriosnot
alreadyconnectedto themunicipal
system. And sincemanyof thebarrios
marginalesare built in the hills surround-
ing thecity, theysit far outsideandabove
theexistingwaterpipelines.
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he MasterPlanfor the city that
runsthroughtheyear2015 hasno
provisionfor supplyingbarriosmarginales
above1150meterswith waterand is far
behindschedulein connectingother
marginalneighborhoodsto themunicipal
system.With moreof thesebarrios
springingup every year,there’s little
likelihood thecity will beableto meetits
watersupplygoals in the next30 to 50
years. Socity plannersworkedoutan
innovativesolutionto providean interim
serviceof water supply,onewhich
involvestheresidentsof thebarrios
marginalesaspartnersin the project. The
Governmentof Honduras,throughits
NationalWaterandSanitationAgency,
SANAA, is helpingresidentsof the urban
marginalareasdevelopandadminister
self-containedwatersystems.The
membersof theseperipheral communi-
ties form water associations,then set
aboutdecidingon andconstructingan
independentsystemthatthey own
themselves.The governmentowns the
water sourcewhile the residentsown
the distribution systemand are respon-
sible for theoperation and upkeep of
the systems,collecting water feesand
bookkeeping,and deciding how to use
the profits generatedto developother
community projects. Onceunified in
this effort, the community learns the
valueof cooperativeaction, and contin-
uesto work together to meetother
neighborhoodneeds.
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Theinterimservice,implemented
asa measureto meettheneedsof a
populationthat would nototherwisehave
accessto thecity’s municipalwater
service,is provingsosuccessfulthat it
could well becomethepermanentsolution
to supplyingwater to the barriosmargi-
nalesthat lie far from or abovethe city’s
existingpipelines.

water in suchscarce
supply in so manymarginal areasin
citiesall over the globe,similar solu-
tionscould be implementedat a low cost
andwith a high return—in health, in
quality of life, and in extendingthe lives
of thosewho might otherwisedie young
from diarrhoea diseasesand malnutri-
tion causedor aggravatedby poor
watersupply. There’sno needfor
plannersto reinventthewheelin every
city—borrowingprovenprogrammessuch
asthisonecansavetime,money,and
ultimately lives.

Developmentbanksand the
internationalcommunitycanjoin with
developingcountriesin theireffortsof to
providemoreandbetterbasicservicesfor
theirimpoverishedmasses.Responsible
countries are not askingfor hand-outs,
but asin the caseof Honduras, proving
that there are effective,innovative
methods that can benefit thousandsof
people,and still allow for cost recovery.

By determiningthe monthly
watertariff baseson thecostof thewater
andalsothecostof installing theinde-
pendentwatersystem,community
memberscanpaybackin full start-up
costsloanedby internationalorganiza-
tions. Thismonthly fee alwaysrepresents
a significantsavingsoverwhatbarrio
residentspay to water vendors, and
usuallyis not much more than othercity
residentspay. In the end, thesesystems
are ownedby the community water
associations,and therefore representan
investment for the future, aswell asan
immediatesourceof water supply.



henewGovernmentof Hondu-
rashasalreadyexpressedits interest in
expandingsimilarwaterprojectsto
additionalbarriosmargmales,buthasat
thesametimebeenforcedto devalueits
currencyby halfto meetits currentdebts.
Sothoughthereis the will, theremaynot
be a wayunlessto supplymorecommuni-
tieswith waterwithouthelp from outside.

UNICEF seesthis urban
project of water supply for marginal
neighborhoodsas one of its most
successfulassistedprogrammes,one
that merits widespreadattention and
implementation. With the contributions
of interesteddonororganizationsevery-
where,a successin onecountrycan
becomea successworldwide—analease
on life for themillionswho now suffer
from insufficient and unsafewater.
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